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Division of Enforcemant 
100 F Street N.E. 
Waeh:i.ngton, DC 20549-6010 

June 19, 2015 

RE: In the Matter 0£ Horizon Wimba Inc. (a/k/a Hayse Corp.) et. Al. 
Administrati~e Proceeding File No. 3-16569 

Dear Mr . Weloh: 

Please accept this letter an~ attachments as the appearance and answer 
in th<S> above matter by Inte:&'national Freight Logistics, Ltd. Upon 
rece:i.ving the original. pape:i:-s from tha SEC in ea.r1y Ji;.ne, 2015 I 
con<iucted a review of our fil.es in the matter of our registration on 
form 10-SB under the Securities Exchange Act Section 12(g). Inasmuch as 
this matter goes back to 2004, over 12 years ago, it has been difficult 
to recreate all of the documents and event9 surrounding that 
registrat:i.on. However, to the e:ii:tent I have been abl.e to determine 
what occurred at that time, I present the following sunu.nary of the 
eventsi 

1. In eax:ly 2004 we began to oons:i.der our a~ai.l.able options to 
expand o~.t' then business operations. At that time we engaged the 
sexvices o:f Ame:r;i.star Group, !nc., of New York City, to ase.i.st 
us. One of the options they presented was to acquire so~e of the 
small.er freight forwarding co:m.panies to consoH.da.te ou:r: business 
operations with theirs. 

2. Since at that time we had l.;i..mited ava:i.lable cash flow to engage 
in any significant aequi.sit;i.ons, Amari.star prop0aed that if we 
co~l.d :r:eq:i.ster our coinm.on stock under the securities Exchrulge Act 
and were able to interest a broker/dealer in our company, we 
could potentially use shares of stock to minimize the cash needed 
for the proposed ac~sitions. 

3. At that point we were introduced to a local b:t:okerage firm, 
Castle Securities, Ina., located here on Lon9 Island, NY, whieh 
exp:ressed an interest in helping to esta.bl.ish a market in ou~ 

shares once we comp1ete<l the reqistration process. 
4. At that point, in June 2004, we filed our init~a1 Fomu 10-SB with 

the SEC. Shortly thereafter we received our first cO'llUllent letter 
from the SEC and while in the process of preparing our answer to 
those comments, were advised by the $~C revi$wer that regard1ess 
of any pending conunents from the SEC, under the then ou:i:-rent 
.rules, our regist~ation statement would automatically become 
e:ffective 60 <:lay9 after our ini t;i.al filing. Recognizing that we 
we:re not ready for such an event we filed a reqtl&St to withdraw 
ou;r; registration statement via facsimile to the reviewer and on 
EOGAR(oopy attached hereto). 

5. Based on that withdrawal we were advised by our attorney and by 
Amerista~ that we oou1d now proceed to complete our r~istration 
without the need to comply w.i.th the filing requ:i.ram<il~ts of the 
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Securities Laws. We continued. the process with th~ SEC reviewer 
receiving :fuxtb.er comment letters on at least two othar 
occasions. 

6. Wh.ile the ,;-eqistration process continued. we continued to work 
with Ameristar to search out potential ae(fl,l.isitions with no 
sucoess. By early 2005, we were advised by .Ama:r:istar that we 
nesded to file a Quarte.rJ.y Repo:i:-t updating our .financial and 
business informat;i.on and we prepared and filed a 10QSB report for 
the quarter ended March 31, 2005. 

7. Short~y after filing this report, we detel::lnined. that the finding 
a suitable acquisition candidate was not likely and, 
consequently, that there was no ;further .reason to continue with 
the registration process. 

8, At: no time were we ever adV':ised by anyone that the reqist.ration 
statement had been declared effecti"lfe and we believe that when we 
discontinued our ef£orts to comp1ete the registration al1 0£ our 
obligations under the Securities Laws had ended. This belief was 
further reinforced by the fact that we heard nothing from the SEC 
£or the past 11 years until ;ceceipt of your not:ice of this 
Administrative ~roceedinq. 

9. At. no time r:lid any trar:ling market ever develop ;in our shares and 
we have never sold any additional shares of our stock since the 
transactions reported in 0\1X' original Form lO~SB filing. 

Although the business 0£ International Freight Logistics continued 
after 2005 1 due to a. n\ll'llber of businass .:i:;eversa1s ove:r the years 1 in 
2010 we ceased aotive operations and have continued our corporate 
existence solely to complete various ongoing obligations with respeot 
to several o"lferseas clients. These obligations are coming to an end. 
this year and at the tixne we received notice 0£ this proceeding, WG 

were in tne process of preparing to wind up the affairs of this company 
and £:.i.J.e an o£ficial diesoluti.on, which we expect "l'fiJ.l happen by the 
end of 2015. 

Ou~ ability to provide any further information to what we have stated 
above has been made impossible not only by the passage of so long a 
t.iJD,Q period but also by the £act that both A:meristar and Castle 
Securi.ties are no longer in business and that our atto:eney at that time 
has long since le£t the practice of law. 

! trust the foregoing provides you the information you and that I have 
adequately e;ic,plai:ned tbat the rei;i.aon we have filed nothing since 2005 
is that we believed, a.nd continue to believe, that the rag.i.stration 
statement was ne"V'er effective and had no further obligation beyond what 
had been filed in 2005. Should you ha"V'e any questions o.r if you 
require anything further from us please contact me at (516) 593-1010. 
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VIA TELECOPIER P.ND EDGAR 

Onited States Securities and Exchan9e com..'rl.ission 
Division of Co~porate Finance 
Washington, D.C. 20549-0305 

Attention: Dan Morris 

Re: International Freight Lo9istics, Ltd.-
Application fo.:::- Withdrawal of Re9istration Statement 
on Form 10-SB (File Number 000-50823) filed on June 2$, 200~ 

Dear Mr. Morris: 

International F~eiqht Logistics, Ltd. { the "Compa.ny") hereby makes 
application to withdraw the Registration Statement on Form 10-SE, 
including all ezhibits thereto ( File Number 000-50823), filed 
with the Securities and Exchange comro.i.ssion (the 11 commission") on 
June 28 1 2004 under the Seicu.rities Exchange A.ct of 1934 (the "Act"), 
as amended. This application is made pursuant to Section J.2 {g) (1) 
of the Act. The Commission has not decla~ed the Registration 
Sta~ement effective. 

The Company'$ reason for withdrawing the Registration Statement 
is to prevent the Registrad.on Statement £rom automatically 
becomin9 effective by lapse of time within sixty ( 60} days of 
the date or:tginally f;i..led. We are conce;r;ned that with the 
impending ~o effective date, we (and the staff} will not have 
er.ough time to clear aJ.l. outstanding comment$ on the Registration 
Statement with the Cortl11'1.:!.ssion before the deadJ..ine. The Company 
intends to file a new registration statement that addresses all 
of the Commission's comments as soon as p~acticable. 

!?lease contact the undersigned at (516) 593-1010 ;i,f there are any 
questions. 

S.i,ncerely yours, 

Internat.ional Freight Logist.ics, L·td. 

By: /s/ Piere Prato 

P.iero J?rato 
CEO 
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